
J'ils Eason 	 5/28/94 
Box 10C -j0 
Aahmillc, DU 2CC14 

Dear gim, 

I could uay fellow hillybilly. 

Dr. elegy Aguilar told He ho'd written yor and gave me your -ddress. 

lly Came Open, which in to say Z)-29..,  of what I'vnete, was rushed into a small 

book. It has boon oil% for at least seven weeks. I have hoard not a Poop  from Posner 

or his publihor or hie or their lawyers and I know they are well aware of vT book. 

In the ruf;hinC corrections were not picked up, 	table of contents was forgotten, 

they did no :Lode: and alon; witkmost of tho chapters tho pictures were not used. .chile 

i vas not 'col r'. why, I  bellow the publisher bolioved the bo k was so powerful the short 

one would du t;:o job and could be 	for less. 

When Gary motioned goer nano first thing I remembered war: that mid-December, 1966 

night with youon 	horgan', ohm and out rolarinc, sort of for me, anyway, in the 

hotel diou.i.tv  room'aftor it. I hair; since then gotten the FBI's records: that caller-in 

'Lary did not want to air-and I muted t: face down and did wait a symbol lfiJI informer. On 

the pay roll. 

huch han4;happ000l since we were last in touch. Yo me, a series of illnesses I've 

een lonla,-  to survive (I'm C1) and si% operations of which I was not a7pected to our- 

vibe two. I was one el ho -)rlier users of the Freedoct of Ilforrtation act. 	the result 

of a dosen or more lawouits I've gotten about a third of a Hillion pages. I give all 

-7ritinz: iu tho field unsuporvisod access to that and to our copier. Poser for three days 

and by lda - 1fo's count 724 conies name of which he uses in his boo!: as the result of 

his own work. T1ley will all be a free public archive at a fine small local colleg=e when 

I can no loiver use them, Hood College. Along with all my Vork. They also eet,pur.property. 

U0 quid pro quo. FI'Ve 	00141/..01  ai14144,444/1  <44 /1 47  $4144 	AL(  

It I:, about seven lie:ks since Cane Oran apnoared, plenty of time for a word from Pos-

ner, ao I umtppose ho'li have nothing to say. Hot when I can respond in any event. 

Remembar that midni.dit Saturday show you used to have on the Wotromedia station? 

That was about as relo,aed. and freewheeLirv; a show as I ever did! You rally had your 

audience on it, too! Rowomber the retired black musician who called in to tAi us how 

arlos Esseello tool: back the pay of bin musicians by sending whore to them payday night? 

1 remember oven the homoseoal who called in to tell meA T did trot understand his bretb-

-en and how they were capable of and practised violence. I remember even his name, Noes 

gtrtin. It idprosoed me. 
I remember how when "ary had laryngitis Judy phoned me and I did the show by phone, 

ad libbin,-; almost all of it, whilo he saved his voice for where he did have to use it and 
a 

for commercials. Jet time I remember sepivg him was whe;u he was loin„ news on LGO-TV. .ue 
aaJnov., 

hnok me to a lunch he had to cover ins Senate campaiga.Do you know what happened to him, 
what he iu deinu now. Excuse the typing. It an t be any better. 'eat wishes, 

,e7.w*.-.7...ter2larmtpprete. 



cf- 

May 23, 1994 

Jim Eason 
Box # 18838 
Asheville, N.C. 28814 

Dear Jim, 

You may recall that we communicated last year on the subject of the JFK assassination 
and Warren Commission-loyalist-author, Gerald Posner. A couple of stories have recently 
emerged which I believe are particularly interesting. 

On November 17, 1993, before the Conyers Committee of the House of Representatives, 
Mr. Posner claimed that JFK's pathologists, James Humes, MD, and J. Thornton Boswell, 
MD, had changed their minds about the location of JFK's fatal skull wound. (Enclosed) 
This, of course, represented a dramatic reversal in their own autopsy report statements, 
which they repeated in interviews with the Journal of the American Medical Association in 
the 5/27/92 issue of JAMA. Mr. Posner credited the change in their opinions --that the 
wound was high, rather than low as originally noted -- to personal interviews with Drs. 
Humes and Boswell. I called both Humes and Boswell on 3/30/94. Both denied to me that 
they had changed their minds about the wound's location, and Boswell told me that he had 
never spoken with Mr. Posner! 

I called Harold Weisberg, a noted authority on the subject of JFK's death, after reading his 
new book, Case Open, to inform him of my conversations with the pathologists. I also 
asked him for the phone number ofJames Tague, a Dealey Plaza witness, who Mr. Posner 
represented in his book as having not recalled which shot hit him. Mr. Weisberg noted that 
in his Warren Commission testimony Mr. Tague claimed it was not the first shot that hit 
him, but was unsure which of the others it might have been. Mr. Posner insisted that the 
first shot hit Mr. Tague, and claimed that Mr. Tague told him that he did not know which 
shot hit him. Mr. Posner ignored Mr. Tague's Warren Commission testimony on this point, 
despite his own observation (Case Closed, p.235.) that testimony closer to an event is 
more reliable than later claims. 	. 

Suspicious of what I might find after my call to the pathologists, I called Mr. Tague and 
asked him which shot hit him. He said that he was only sure of one thing -- it was not the 
first that hit him! He also told me that he has never spoken with Mr. Posner, despite Mr. 
Posner's claim  that Mr. Tague's quoted statement in his book was from an "Interview with 
James Tague." (Call Mr. Tague yourself His number is 214-596-9533. He is very nice.) 



With the upcoming 30th anniversary of the Warren Report arriving this fall, and Mr. 
Posner, as I understand it, busy at work revising his hardbound book for a fall campaign to 
sell a paperback version, it may be of interest to you that so acclaimed a book as Mr. 
Posner's was written by a man whose on good faith is open to question. 

Mr. Weisberg has written an excellent book on the subject of the factual poverty of Mr. 
Posners work. When I mentioned your name in conversation, Mr. Weisberg informed me 
that he knows you. I thought, therefore, to send you a copy of Weisberg's new book. Of 
course, when I told him that I was interested in writing you he was quite pleased. Harold, 
however, has not put me up to this -- it was my idea; I paid for the book, and I got no 
advice from him how to write this letter. If you believe that this subject is worth exploring 
again, Mr. Weisberg would be keen to talk to you. You can reach him at- 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick Md. 21702 
301-473-8186 

Please call upon me anytime you believe I may be of use to you. 

Best wishes, 

Gary L. Aguilar, MD 
Chairman, Department of Surgery, Saint Francis Memorial Hospital, San Francisco 
Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology, Stanford University Medical Center 
Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology, University of California, San Francisco 
Member, Board of Directors, San Francisco County Medical Society 
Member, American Medical Association 
Member, California Medical Association 

PS. I have also enclosed a copy of the letter I first wrote the Conyers Committee, as it 
appeared in the final report. I have also included a copy of a recent letter I sent John 
Conyers. When I wrote the first one to Conyers, I did not know that Dr. Boswell would 
deny ever having spoken with Posner, and that both Drs. Humes and Boswell would deny 
that they had changed their minds about where the skull wound was. 

PPS. It is curious but Mr. Posner has not returned my messages -- both mailed and 
telephonic. As it happens, I am (was?) Mr. Posner's mother's ophthalmologist and ILve met 
him face to face. I've also done very good work, I believe, for his mother. I wish I could 
think of a, well, good reason for his wishing to avoid me. 


